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' the weather, the grain, fill out tod maj be col

of moaqtaipaVta a gem in its place andlected ia considerable auantities. bat fair that I . Tbl .abject of Me.merism.ia etiU attracting a ffl the Cwditort Of the late firm Of COLllPD
iroodaeaf ofattention here, and, influiry j aerious-- 1 ' b js f.J GDNTER. flf Pittshnrv 1

DHL MITCHELL'S SECOND

TT.r. TUui C2urwon.' vr-- t

i.'iiiftathe Chioey Top Jo the end of tinted v
bj Jen HJ Thia region lav too remote to beoften. visitedaveaeeh wer larger tbaxvagpe. Jir- - Enoch il bat in passinyiton bia return, aftejhavi

IvKhd widely awakenedAyuangFrerchwrgeoiklniAKE-NOTIUE- . that some lim. ! 1.n,.. aTi -- ni K lonv before the mountains H1L WDo lives fife m'de.-fron- i the road, on the arnoDgst lhe giants of the weal, one? feels a at )g $J tne iiftabiUnUMpf tfc fifcrtb, Itbeloiwe .rather
inclination toJift bia foot and kick Hover wta'e I trttboseof South Carolirut-An- ibiae hat- .7.... .-- .. . . . . . named Bodisier, who ha. recentlyatabhshed ?:Ji 48S8, the said Collier fc Gunter col

himself in this-Cit- y, ba. tfone much lowarde Con-- ,fl h miderJpieJ. m Trustee; . arie,y of
J

ciliating the good opinion of the most intelligent T!
e

portionof the community towards the new science. ftrflc4!l! JiA nr--i- --. lce tf Jare too aTeep,oriooDincn uoi . -- uikj um ukUiiiK ...jo..i ii it.- - (,. kl ..kik w nMnrr to rtrrv with tnmacare.
,.,h;rKwL will seldom be iraverseu axcrpi i stance. I have made chrome yellow from weors i uuiku oimc uji. -- -r v ,

U be . . i . I , . .u j.. ..i. u - m.. fmm th moat direct route, ana Regarding it aa the ally of medicine, and in the J specifically mentkmpd ia the Trust, wu u, ba'Jffi
light of a' curative affency-- , be ba. resorted to it J amongst their remainiuf Ufditdrs pre rain , 'I COUBI7. - We ; c4n tiafdligp I took hie-b- y one that jf loogerpbut aaJer;Aa
only a. a meaw of depriving difficult

"
.urgical 1 he undersigned has proceeded lo collect, retp" .. . l I . .1,. ' . j t, ..h t nnrA nnint. fa nnlnvlntf k im. I rsndinor inFitrtaelf a day Or IWTO-ane- r, 1 caow near

ill K o cavered wto cruu-woo- u am iciTea care of ilr. rrancia. wno tmair unuerwu w i " i v4t T' V , K'. . . - . r ,k . !.. I hut nerhxoa the Lmcolo road.-a- a come r rfiw aumraino oarevcoroau, eirn.5 -- - oseraiiona or ineir terror, ana oi assuaging pam. i r Vt T'" 'uni,i- ;.u I f the,accoon of .Subscriber willbehniI gave you an account w.ne week, since fir,t d, tlf M- -. Ti n
.

a. to f;,r;ITfri; ; "r' "South Mountain and descend toward.' awerintoihe aceount ijiven by the huntaman of
raia wa;ca may wmre, wmgeMuw , imh vi i ... . . . .. .... i- - .. :w:.. .n'iv-i.-- j .1-..- -i extirpation of a tumor by him in the presehre of f ihe .aid Collier & Gnnier, w'ho hour first physicians the patient being in the met-- lien upon the remainder rf the fond, are fircV 1. IWbe expected eten of fc careful geological aur- - Coold be found, h would be worth attending to. T.Iiage. anurua we fteeV-- tne leit nana, --PW W 0 if ? "V 'TZTT!

j- - I . .- - . . . . . : uu (,. I .t.nr.tn m.: nwr tho Irtnir.iitk land which a Lord, who was behind,-beaitate- d to
that it woaia resuii in many lmponam oi-- 1 Aaoetua, aiao, ta louna in conuciiuu . - - -

rj, , V. . I ini.nii I nnM nf ifitt. RUi-f-c Alounta in ? Iinvilla-ihe- 4 take after im Come aloft?, my JLoro, true more meric sleep,' and exhibiting no iign of emotion at preaVnftheir aatmv properly aQtkenticaW, oi
the applicationof the nife AnotJierci.o more ftr ,n !! May; for the purpose ofIku bl eleewhere, to draw the aitentionf of Iron ore" and chalcedony; wilVihat on Iry. near Hawkabill, and Table Rock, the two latrer. ritjng 1 you look the; let, jon I? lke it. AA

: .-K- inkiunt. ta ihm .QbWt of inerala. and br Solmnn Cirter". and at tho JocaJity on the I.ke eaailear'from Tingea of lea,. levatKn,e away to aearcnom oei ivu ,w
their, diaiributivesharerif there should b
reraaiingt otbrwi,"I wW pay It over loiiL '
Trustor.. - JOHN KEAL, TruJ

' . . 7 r j . . . 1 . . . . - 1 i.r..'i i t. - i .u u tii t h- - ' iiiiaa nail been
Coaling thalh uquiattdwhh a few.pecie pre-- Tuckaaiege. Chalcedony (boar'r, tutfr one. wno nearer, tomnjnw, pocjurwyue oiyw, me VT:

.t .ij j: iWuji. aM me he bad been themaeiveV Tfie mnail mounUiia east abf . fbe I alonff there, and eo I cfawled op A"d

rtnarkabte-ha- s taken place wjthiri a day or two
in which DrBoDiNiEB. won,; new laurel.. An
operation, which, it wa. ad fitted by .erne of the
moat eminent nmbet. of the faculty, could not
be performed in the normal state'of the patient

.are PilUb.-rt,'- . Msrch 10. 1845.
Pr, Ad. $i I J- l-. u I - kw find to hBfcrit ca led il affe. on the riffhf Hand tne uranouiner mne ienousn.1 itameorB mjwurn m ... VVmu, wiml
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mineral auntTW. more or lea. able, of b. own hy othera; ie eo abundant inai 4 iiare. eopposea aance, anu juorgmnion, wuu iw uew. v- - .--"j fc;-rr7---..-- --

WATCHES, WATCHES AND JEWELRY!!lore me. . . . . . .ri v . v.rr n,l nitrh WKirL With a t iew to iocti a h miirht at a future lime oe uaea rer mut aiowi j newuuoiwxxi wrecuy iwrw without prtiducing death, was successfully brought'
to a conclusion by the aid of mesmerism, the sub' . ... . a. J . tmtm I t .i.... kflrf hAithil trwTatthor I mrtiro . . . . : ..'. .PT4he illual ration of our re volatronary hiabiryi

there t. wanted a yie tobe-engra-
ed and fiandedcooailiofl of ininpa.1 oner a reconi u a w gamocref uuwum whm, wj .vj...... r...... , 4t : i ; -

; a - . . J n n. I n m 1 . - : J I L. . & K ject evincing no .igiTwhatever of auffering, butr u .krtr. thit hxr fa 1. 1 -- nh imo haknm in lha Uurra. inei if. ine late Joase uaaiw iv Baiorvo uao ujwm
V. HM UMHtV. , -- r-' - --- r V . . ... .' . jL dmvn aa an authentic memorial ib futnretimea of on being awakened, complaining .that she ,4id

been rdused from the sweetest slumber whichlen onder my own obeerration in regard to tb. I bardoes. and toogbneee of tbie mineral, ana tne I greaiijr attoaea wnen, nuing trora mwiou i rne
aomVacene. in the wood, of Macon county, such

watches!
THE huge and

sj.lcndid stoonnient cf
Watches

in ih.Ciir.i. U found
at theSubsi riber'sjtshei,
CADsisnttv recii, .i. j

rock, and mineral, of the moantaioa. . . . f caritiea which that of the Tuckaaaege oontaine I Turkey Uove, HQ came to wnere ne nrai n a

. .- - ii l .1... Wmmtam narl of rvnrta I v ..n it ra aU fnr ih iia. There ia.f lull and pood viewa ul me Clin ana ruzzea ecaea i at rnev now arc. . nu many uiw.c iu hub auu he had enjoyed for a"4ong while ' This case wa.
also witnessed by dislingiilslied Physiclane, who,

z tm wail Know a lusk m f- - - - - - . " -- -- m . - - - i - . . .
CarolLaa iamade op of ancient primitire, and .Ten-- an abundance of. it imbedded ra tbe Serpentine, of Linville; and the 'man of Mate wholrajteJahe J Caabier VaUey would aoewer wywell

a I . a I v The turning-poi- nt in tbe revolutionary war ; acepticai oeiore, were now; cony mcea tnai, inreroad after hiqj will not wonder at hie emotionqof aaora . recent, rocr formal tone.- - i oe H but the indmdaai maatea are not large.
a 1 I --scripttons of-Go- ld and Silver AVntVi.Mauaav ky jyuigiHiii au rJ.-

-4 The Road to Bornaville ascende- - the moeofboundary betweca these two t generally, perm pa Xmion:iIn. the north western.-- part
, of the newest sljles, from the manufaciurers is En t

. Always within the StaU or imotib yaroiioa, ana ytncf on lne watea of Cane Creek, ii probably Uina by a long spur or ih Blue Kidge ana, wjpi
at na great distance from the line afparating the a larger body of the mineral commonly called a ridge it ia along that .pur ! The deepaiea
two SiaUa." Between Aah and Carter cou.ntrea Mbegt6a; bot by 'mineralogist, amianthus, than ia of the tftirth and Turkey Cove creek", are bev
it mar at some poiot. croa. tbe border, ao.ae to fonnj tawherBvin tha U. S. ' In aomeoarfa onethe Black Mountain i. in full, view? a a

- c --.v iVasJingn, AfiiircA , 1845. ':
Mr. Buchanan haa already-prove- himself one.

the event on which so far aa we can-judg- e the
iaaue of the contest depended was the battle of
the" Cowpena, t, t. .to my ; md one of, the
most' .ublime and affecting .pectaclean if n&t

absolutely the most sublime and affecting that
the revolution afforded r .Morgan with his men
drawn vp iii dn open wpoi, arid WaHing . for
Tarlaton to bring hie forces into order and lead

quai to, and too, timid for, hi. reeponsiijla station.
In a word, be let down?; ia hf Niaiden despatch

a larger assortment and st mat h less prices, it
tail. than any other busein America. Gold W'ttchM
as low as 30 to 2 Dollars each.

M atchea and Jewelry .exibanged or bnoght,
AlLTaiehci warranttd io eep good lime or

THE MONEr RETURNED. Vauhes ami Jr.

of the world the fibre of thia "incombuatible flax" 'diatance btlZ or 15 miles, and Lmvqie not
to the Senateost rich-lik- e, bid his head in the

w primitiTe rock., to Tenneaaee. On
the other hand, a Jong tongue from tbe fermation.
of Tenoeesee entere North Carolina by the Wa--

are so tough and pliant that it can be wrought into asar. , Juet by he road, toward, the top, a fartWr

.ni rtiiUca mh . That '. of Y.Bct I baa eatahlished hiraaelf. and baa a whole rard fall Isand, ahd ibought his whole, body excluded from
viow !Will it appear upon -- canvas and oc iry repaireu in me.uesi manner and wsrrantrd kTKo S.n,to T,tr. Kon ftr fori nr lFir )V.ttoga RiTer, the Beech Mountain, Grand-fathe- r,

Kpijntt9 readily into very minute-filaments- , but of wild, tough, hearty. boys.- - Aro theysaffecled "hem ckw

and LTaTiile, and extend, quite down to the Ca-- th ire QO t0 ln forC0 neceaaary at all by the riewa on which their eyeat ery- - P7 mcJ now vacant in the rotunda of tbe , m,v?v, s "v- - ,wrr - i mjo uct wuriuicH. bdu 4iicb iwwennan ai an oihnawtAiiiflp.'4ltA it tf i TTi n iiiuin In, Vt. 1 I A 'w1 : 1 - D..' n.i i ...
lawba ia McDowell county. - What fcllowa re-- to ; tod WMy. lhem i hlVfJ iUpposed that day that they l.vete their Uste defined arid t Capiiol at Waahmgion i ! 1 hoogh hor rnuch giv-- VVU.IUH g .i.vi j. i v-- "6 f ;iacp. v vruiu aiiu cimr elicits, aiuiu UliaillSi Kff

ecutive for information relative to the exact state arid Ladies llracetets. Pins; and Sterling Hilei
of affairs bet weeff this country and Mexico Mr 'Spoons, SiCver Cups, Forks, for sale urv loirthia mineral might come into osem. the mana- - proved by that magnificence. 01 nature wnicis --.- vr -k- kv-"-

G. C. AkEir, Importerfactor, oftbe'aafea that are employed in large around then!' "The enquiry is naturally atigg,;.-- 1 "J "" mnj uu, '"Y"" Aixe, who.had Mr. BtTcHiwaa instruction in - ' .
eitiee for the prervatioia.of raloable papere even ted to one aa he pa.se. them, $ jMho,to. f

'
COU.0J. 9- ?f Pf Jf . the matterr-.roarei-f amfqaated against tnang the

. .. ...:u: .i,:-- i. tk.. ... . !", I 'r ti-- .cni .r 'iii ifimihtsin.hrtWHif lirftf Cowpeus many times Utn. The man call irave Air. Buchanan's reasons whv it would

--oj walehet and. Jewehy,
Wlole8le and Ksil.

latea exduaively to the region of the primitive
rock V

- The three principal kind, ef theae rocka, Gran-

ite, Goeuw, and Mica Slate.are ao intermingled
and aaeocialed that it will bcTa work of much la-

bor to ascertain the different field, of each, and

the limit, of those field. Gneiss, and especially

Ko. SWall 8t,; New --York, l0p stairsatood that the article can be furnished in LNut Can has been much admired, and with 'ria. year, iience, shall go with. hi. measuring be impolitic t6 do sahd said tha to make tbe . - n
- : . I : ... . ... J ;n. ia tk. k-- tl. R.U rvH ..Mrfa n lh a.,.) I rail, aflpr H.' aa IJhairmaa of th Jnnmittefi oil i '

rreater quantity and of a better .quality from ran.. There i. a .mail atream, wnicn, pourrjg --v, 0v.v-.- ,. ,r c-- v. . -
foo. a.. .h. taiv, of .t. mouM.in. i pi'i" w4 -- i Valuabi. m..,;n.iil. i.ih. .nouiri.. hoi mn. f..t. I ihouiht much of tlS.. imperfect ulea o lh..cond1t.o. f.lh.n U. SSSSSTSJSaV. e. Property-fo- r Sale,

TIIE CIT OF ItAtEIGU.r.,t- - .r.Mn'ffa m tK?.' rwunt. I hv rr" If trtlro. mi n1w nufnr. But take ft ooint h Af ciua. lie can form noaccurate conception ol tbe Ar iki. I - If
I ' aia 'aarr"" - n-- j --i . . - . . 4 j - r. . "

and the Executive Chief, at the head of tlieir part v-.- V AV iV ? r f?v "re. bBhaps treated the majter with too much neglect a mile hefcnv llarriw at the Tord of Green rivr, open woo woicn two covereu u wuniry
Near the bed of amianthn. i. v.ry fine black and the ease ia altered. We have seen tbeiWm, gave ecope for the movemenr. of both armies lesday, tbe 1st of A pril next. Ufna ika 2nJin' Mr. nrriiOM and th pral nnwarurtrshiimrf. 1 '.W V

cae of eithervietory or defeat. Just auch woods who mean to cling fast.to the akiruof the Admintourmaline, or schorl of no value to any one but I tains at a! distance, have been gradually appreraji.
there are now in the coiintvof Macon.' and ther iatration whichever ,wart it coee, took similara professed mineralogist, and of but 1 iftie to him. j ing, and finally winding our way amongst ibfjn,

asy oi tbe superior Uourt, f not previnuslj dipod
of at private sale,) that large 3 Story JYew BrickBuilding, nexrlj 60 feet square, and 60 fwi h,Eh,
on the coraer of Fayettevil.anr'Ha.rgeU Buceu. iii

tbe ceotre 4 the t'ity, aud forming two af (be ben

Will remain for a few yearn. The person, who lg""und.. Nevert he lew, the call was peraifted inT
until jhe raid eeems about to end at the foot oa
long range of tremendous ureeipiccs. . One noK'ii

and thet resolution carried by an overwhelmingCoarse Kyanite occur, in Buncombe, on tbe road
from Ashevi'.Ie to Waynesville, but the precise has been amongsMhem will read with the more

interest and intelligence on that account, theonly appears in this impassible barrier, and t firou. ilocality it not' now recollected. .

1 the hornbleede variety, appears to be more abun-- v

iaat than the othera. Of this the Black Mono,

tain ie principally composed. I eaw more mica

elate ia lleodcrsoh (some containing imperfect
' cetA,)jthaa anywhere else A coarse grained

t
graaiU aboaad. in Yaacy- - eonoty toward, tbe

. head watere of Toe River, and on the roadiead-- -
iig from BurnsvilJe to tbe Turkey Ove. Thi.
is the kind that yield, tbe tnateriala of porcelain.
When H haa been so far decomposed that all the
potasea is removed, tbe white, infusible mass

' - that remaiaa is the Kaolin, whilst the Feldspar,
." uachanged, ia the Tatuntie of the Chinese
. When these two are reduced to Goe powder,

mixed, jrrought into vessels; and" baked with an
intense heat, the fusion of the feldspar give, to
the material eo formed the tranalucency that be-

longs to porcelain. I found small masses of Kaolin

majority only six Senators voting egainet it J

After this, a resolution of enquiry as-4- o Ihe
state of affairs between' this country, and, Texas
vras proposed, stoutly opposed bv Mr. Aixsn and

whole history of the movement, of the? hostileLuis ine pain winos uy wi- - ni aiuc. jhc
pia ntf. artniea on the aoij of North Carolina in the years

1780-8- 1. : " ' ' .

Gold, as ia well known, i obtained in con-sidera- ble

quantities on tbe: bead waters of tbe
Savannah River, on the sooth side of Blue Ridge,
but within the liTnits of North Carolina. .These
deposit, or branch mines, are at an elevation of

I have thought that if the word. Oa(esof tie
ivestern H'orZdL" meaning by the westerft wo$d

company and adopted. And all this loo, not on-

ly in the face, of, the Prime Minister's 'expressBut Hale has vet been done in the remote
especially the States of Tennessee and Kentucky, .west to heighten and- - improve the beauties of na- - instructions, through the Chairman of the Corn.

mitteeon Foreign Relations, to the 4 democracy"

tenements in Ralein foe any kind uf busmsss. It
has a Passage of ft feet through the centre, from on
end to the ottnir,upon each floor, so thai every Ruom in
the tlouaeoay be approached without hVvinf to pM
throsgb o into another. '. Beside the psUsgeou th,
ground floor, two elegant 8tors Koom havsi btea

"Etfpcted in he very best stjjs and at great ei.
peuse ;UTiderneaib are iwo fine dry Cellars, Tbe
2d and 3d Stories are divided by passages into 3 tie-gar-

it

Tenements designed for Frajl residences one
having 4, sad the other 6 airy and commodioui
E.oom ; and in tbs rear of this building, there ii a
new Kkcher snd other-Ou- t House.

This valuable .Bdjlduig la covered with Tin.snd it
one ir tbe best, most convenient and elegant -

could be cut in letters about twenty feetin heibt I ture, and though good taste and judgment havebetween three and four thousand ieet above the of ihe Senate, not to make the cafl, but.after Mr.
on the face of ihe perpend.cular rocks, -- lh ta. been displayed in the .election of the site, for BtrCHA5Jl!, had even repaired to the Capifol tosea. This is a very interesting region. It will

be fine grazing country ia the coarse of a few cnpiiuu wouiu u iu uaiujvuj w t.u mo u.uci vuuii-iitjuou- a uu uic villages vuiiiiwicu vnu j deliver tirfcrson the Wishes of toe President and
them, this Is the ntmoetextent to which our com--of tbe scene.yeera; the scenery i. of the most romantic and Cabinet,' who had - held a Council on ' the ' subject

from seven until eleven oclock, Thursday night !
- near Thomas Young., r Yancy eouuty,ome mendatiuns , can be carried., Waynesville isimnruair. character the ouantilv of the eold

beautifully situated in the."centre of an amphi Here-wa- s a blow from' the Senate, ay, from the
democracv'" of the Senate. "against the new

& The road by Howard's Gap affords , a e
view of Tryon, Crowder's, King's, the Salua,
and Hogback mountains, and of a broad expafye theatre of mountain, but the houses instead of

President and his timid Secretary of State, that

years since, and. dunnff toe pceseau year a oea oi .
T.T collected is considerable, and the miner. logut

. aa whtfe aa aoow was .truck in digging a well .
who should establish himself there and examineat BurasvUIeJ A body of beaolifal feldspar, free

int .uhoroughly might hope to be rewarded with

ol-er- vid on' thrf lands of Mr. McKinney..in important discover,.! The
being arrariged with, reference to beauty or evenof comparativelv level country towards the touKi must have" been felt ! 1 he Presidot and" - yi I l .ii l . . t 1

eaat. Some of ray legal friends, when tbey p convenience. are nuoaieageiner as inougn every hoM their co0ncjt and iforroaljy mktt

ing the composition of granite and a structure
...w.. y. . known lneir wishes to theirarty in tne senate
io the city of New York. BurosviUe has good and onlysix Senators of that party suauinihera!
capabilities of improvement, but it will be long L;t the --Bfitisli Houee of Commons vote down a- -

'
may be of much value either sew or at any future
time, but they encourage the belief that the before trade, manufactures, or any thing else will j ny measure proposed by the Ministry, and that

tablishments in the Wtate, and being in the heart of
the City, with a slight alteration, might be eaterieJ
into a sli-ndii- Hotel " ft eol in its ercciion, togeib-- er

wirh the ground, ihe sum of ft 4.7UH,
:

!. ALSO, one other new two 8tory Brick Bnil-dine- ;,'

on Wilmington Ht reel, likewise in or about
the centre of the City. On tbe first floor, theu ttt
two exeelb-n- t tora Room, .nd alwors are 4 comfor-
table Rooms, divided by a Passage."- - This Howe ia su

constructed as lo afford aceommodaiion lo two sun-nes- s

men and their lamilies ; and cast together with
the-grou- nd, upwards of $tfiiHK J

Tbe - While, or 'any part of the above described
Property, may be had at private sale on eppticstion In

either of tba undersigned ; and .to accnmmM)ate pur.

materia, of porcelain of a good quality will be

here, are fond of lingering about the crest of tie
rtdge, that they may refresh themselves by ; tfja
enjoyment of the beauties of nature. . ". - s $

ll. The hill above the Swannano," two aridia
half miles from Asbeville, on the road to the Fjt
Rock, affords one of the finest views ia.the moun-

tains. Pisgab and the whole range of the Blf
are in siglit there is an amphitheatre of smaller
mountains around tbe broad valley formed by f

create an amount of wealth there wbich will ena- - f Ministry, lorth witn i goes .out or power.'. 140W

ble the Inhabitants of the' place to cive beautv Mff . H Mr Polk's Ministry retain their places J
.a-.a- L .1- 1-w I '11. . . t. fm m Urrnti ...

more or less slaty. . They' afford fine specimen,
of their constituent minerals; considerable masses
of pure feldspar and mica, and in the streams,
rolled pebbles, of good size, of limpid quart, or
rock crystal Io the gravel that is washed for
gold two mineral, occurring iu grain have at.
tracted so much attention as to have acqnired dis-

tinct names amongst' the workmen.' These are--

and eleirance to their villaire. .Jf the beonle of .
1 ."e W w mT' W w 4BB .c--

w"

. the Senate rs representeo 10 De very lame ana
Yancy when they come toCour instead of listen. impotent. 11 lower, tne Secretary of tate im
ing to everlasting political harangues, would turn

foond abundantly in some of these couuties..
. Sirpentine. Besides two in Ashe, whose pre.
.cise locality I cannot give, I know of five coo,
sidarable beds of this rock ia tbe weeiern coun.
ties : one oo the waters of Cane Creek, near tbe

settlement ; a second near Fagan Young.,
bet on the side of Toe River opposite to his house ;

'a third t the' ford of Ivy, on the mad Uoaa Burns- -

measurably from the high position? be 'ocupied'as
in and clear away the looeo works from the pub Senator. He makes ,snndry exenses for rtotgivjunction of the Swannano and rrencn Uroa. ... ... . . ... . . .v ... .

J MA a. n .A U7.,lr.-lfi- A n! met a nf ... . ,a I 1 .J a -- . M ..lMm.,.n . mhi.k .h. n I L - . 1 1 . . 1 1 old in keparsts Tens- -Streak a I .cvi- -, h. m ' vu w ,u tne uc n mun in,uuu n un.il ci,usco wa i cnwwi, wtu ue aiitfcu anu awhilst the fertile low grounds of those
'4 an mm rra n H n I hair stlanH it. I ha -- rtvintr F t ha I trwi .tiimatr on1 IrananarvnT nnx TO tw iMn tnrniiirn l munti if IhM.riinn .1 iv.r.r it

the "red beads, and steel points. They
prove on examination to be varieties of garnet-- one

the common kind fur the other, which is aU
add the beauties of cultivation to tbe w iiucriisc I .;.,.l.ie.tl.. .v:-i.- N vri litinrlv tir th Spnl' ivhrt. hnir' in aa. L TRRMNd Annr.ivaul nesotiable rapier at the Sank

i vi. Liitr v nuuiu uuaiiv o a.Luuuiff bcal wuicu i "it . ' - w m . I - - '-- rr
I rtures of the

'
prospect. This View is for the

ft - t ' - cret session as well as the Cabinet, and the ones. the btats 4f North Carolina at K;deigh.ways in irregular grains and would appear to- - be 'ng In individulf th wou with pride and pleasure, l yi
W M.HILL. 'it is loo broad, too mucn waoti tiori at issue being neatly or quite that of war r j

quite black but for the white sand adhering to it. JNO BUFFALO!objects standing, out from the rest of the picture
M

- . - ,. . - . " peace, thought they as well asjbe Mmtstrjr ought
i have not yet fixed certainly upon the appropriate fiir the pencil The man who is not affected j ' 7.

it had tt cro hiimi, and ronrl.ulft that if there ?i iast r58lm?
1 r 7 JT" vv . "4to be'put In poseseion of all the facts ia'the

place of a beloved pupil, a graduate r$t.--or- : Bull Pat. " 4 1 V T i

Universiiy John . S. Smith, a native f - - y-
name. .,"..,....-"- , j: ;

ZircanUe, in fine, large crystals, is found in Ilea

JSQ. HrJTCHINSS,
DAYID CARTER

;B, T. BLAKE, '

? W. L. OTEYs
. ... A . 1Q ts

. r . , tt j of theanMhnsrM iii staTK sa--n 0na m t m Wa aai r A tint .AVlrlA V A .

Ajot6eb Boston. "Notiox We learn from Raleigh, fteb.4, l4.

vuie co asne vine ; a lounn od me laaas oi cnocn
Uall, aear the head of Hominy, ia Haywood

' county ; and the fifth at tbe ford of Tuckaaiege,
in Haywood and Macon. In all these places it is
a coarse, worthies, rock, but interesting mineral,
associated with ft. , - . , .

" Iron Ore. Chemist, are unable to account for
the .operior quality of certain kind, ef iron.
Thi. i. true of the very best iron that ia made

that of Duaaemora, ia Sweden; the whole
of which - i. eeot to England to be voaverted
into stee'. I quot. the folio wiug ' passage from
Scriveocr. History of the Iron Trade, page 151:

Cllll'V IU M UfllUUUSCllCU IU.I ill Vliui'fl .1 1 . . , . . . j iJ iVI namjt n4. -- hliiri arifi (unftra'andinir huf mnnrnt
derson, on the road from Flat Rock to Green
River, "and I notice it chiefly with reference to tKiaa ltar1 rf aa.1lsaw IA tAaf TA akniir lYlA allr1 ' .rf good authority, that one of our citizens has made

. ,jr r .u , . 3 I amiable; honest, and worthy as well as intelligent. a donation to the Athenreura of fifty thousandthehiatory of it. discovery, a. given me by Mr, Sheriff's Sale.if-dollars, to constitute a fund for the increase of thetwr nni, nw.,t. .hat.bniwh ihw r,Viih.r Engaged in the atudy'of the law, at Mocksvtlle,Murray, tbe owner of the land op which it occurs
and in illustration of the manner io which other library, It is gratifying to perceive that, through,uL .ul u.JL J.i "coming into tbe. mountains to breathe the FiniTE following Tracts of Xttnd,

M and CitT tot, will ba ufereJ st PuLlisw i uc stuj ciiiajf u Lfv a. a ii eui icwif imw v v a 1 i . . . f ... - .... -
.V- 1 sHiisaw ai i m H i pinrV thia BMimrnatf- - trmnlha ba IraMnlT l aa w ansa uui nig wuv ouiuujv a nn'w NP s.v oa vsaVr --.discoveries, and of more valuable substances, "are J,ue; liberality and esiierprise-- - of the; Bostomans,

ihis instil utkm' bids 'fair to' become the noblesteye for what is before them. 1 ir 1 . a . - rs It' . '
likely to be made by accident in many cases of its.tind in the United States. !V ;vv.f I8 If one wishes to makes romantic excursio j)

Auc-tioa- . on 4ondajr, - ihe tltt of April next, at ibe

Court fiousetdoortn the Cily of Kaleig"h, or so euch
thereof as will satisfy the Tsxrar due thereon hf
years 1842 and 1813, and cost of advertisings I

' '.I ' l . .... -

ana oiea ai uurnsvuie. . ins rrrenesaave proposes
to i remove his' remains to his native county. It
is rhe course which affection wouhl .dictate, but.

rather than tbe most careful search.. ' .

Some gentlemen of South Carolina, Mr. Poio
through the mountains, let nun turn up ii)
Tuckaaiege at the ford on the road to Franklill

"The cause of the superiority of tbe Dunne-rnn-ra

iron has never been explained. ' Some
chemist, ascribe it to tbe presence t( manganese.

let him rather sleep here' amongst the mountains--

sett amongst tbe -- rest, were superintending the His path will be for two or three miles by the aid. Tar
D. C.

'ity,
Louwhere 3nd in his righteous providence saw fit to I,0w Beta Ns mes. , A crs. P.'JUconstruction of the Saluda- - road, and had theirBevauas attributed it to tbe presence of the metal of the river, a clear, bright, flashing stream; tin strike him tinwn till that last mom appear. MBsnk OspeFear pL.82quarters for the time at Mr. Murray's!! Dr, through a country broken and mountainous, by; 'With affectionate salutations to a living pupil. rpHS Second Term of the LA W SCHOOL in this.Howard, of Savaonab, was aW there, and if was R : W. Asbtoa

Wm T. Baialrile ; next over the high pass of the Cully whe and hope, of bi. health and bappines.;
down to the river again. In the intermedia v - ;: ITeroainy0ure, ;

"M.' ' University for the present Academical yejir, will
open on JPebr.uarj 28, 1 845.during a ramble of some of these persons over

nf ailiea, while others .oppose it to arise from the
nature of the process 'employed. . Dr. Thomson
vras assured bv one gentleman, who had bestowed
particular attention to the subject, that by follow
ing s similar process be ha. obtained as good iron
from other Swedish ores; Bat that something is

r i: vn
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1

and E P,Guin.j r 2(711
the hills near his dwelling, whether ia search of space it is said there .are magnificent falls, an 1 be design of this Institution w to aobrd a com Jourph.T Hunter

J. llKukhara i
E.; MITCHELL.

,4
7.

10

1

1

mineral, or exercise wae not' slated, that -- the plete course of legral education" for "gentlemen intend part 5To lloo. Tho& L. Clinomanthere has heen a plan" tor altering tne road, so a$
to make it- - lead close along beside them ; bui ing to practiee in any vf ihe United utea'; and a. David Hovster Vrbright crystals" of tbe-Zircooi- attracted tbe atdde to the ore helf,i.' evident from the. circum
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ptioasystematic course' of studin ; in commercial ju- - Heiid'aon ireaivestention of Dr. Howard. As ther occupy but a bere at an elevation of about '3000 feet, on' tbii risorudence fr merchants and men of business. Vo Penny 8imrlinsr

stance-tha-t tbe quality of . the iron, though the
same process is. followed, differs a good deal ac-

cording to the part of the vein froay which the ore
limited space on the steep side of a em-l- l moun sandy banks of a deep and sluggjsl stream,' buU' Defirxure Extraobdinakt ! This da v the I sw insirnctiorris givem4h1ocslorpec 383 i Plt2,l

's?,t"-v:-;!7' sU
tain, a geologist might have Ira versed Hendersoo
county for a long time and have examined if veryis takea." ? . . ; . i

fox the peaks aropnd, one might suppose hiinse jrqu aju
in the" low-count- ry of; North., Carolina;, , Xki Enrfandl It i lost fehi dave'sirtce we an. t ?&9t nearly vulumea. furisbea an)ple F L. Walthall, .

mesns for tbe study of local law and,- - practice and 1 Weddit:a est.faithfully without falling in with them. place recalls the line, ofCampbell,.f From some unknown rinse -- the i'roatnade at
Craaeberry Works, iu the northern part of Yancy, Bounced her arrival here, v In-th-

at time she "has ihe siudenuare4witely,aw8t4ioyiesest4die, by I Edith McGufly , J
.- -i i i. . -. . .You gave me, a year or two since, a white salt taaea w a luii cargo ana . several pa.senger tor tb.Profeasrai,as occasioe msvreouus The aciivs I , ,v . . Iis, a. I a aaaurvd by people who have csed it. wbicb appears as an effervescence on some rooun cngiaou lTie buuding of vessel on. the UbiOisl Jatmrs iOf insVfuction are barru equally between-- Mr I Jews Johnson - t

And in the viaioas of romantic youth ;f
What years af endless' bliss are 'yet to-fld- w ; ;

But aaortal pleasure", what art tbou ia sooth t'f4
Tm tirrtnt tmootineai,r$ it dak Ulvw.

ai-r- e of Land ' 'tain or mountains, I. believe of. Haywood, whichefaa exceHeot qaality hard and tough. As tttere
ie a abundance of ore at thia' locality it lid. fair

40

7 SO

62
not verr extraordinitrv. It was done before the Juance,ToT and rroieseor URKxsLEar, who has I F-m- b. h. kai I lois281,236,ror4!,42,43. - - . i i ;j i:. r n . . i - ' iis auBoosed tb-b- e alum, and ta Osad In dveintr bv laat war: but the freiirhtimr one here with Wes. iaeom sepsrinienuew.w too ww.w Bahk Csoe Fear I part of ' lot 82 for 1843 -sm a . 1 ' ' ' mlm' I ato be the seat or aa industry alike profitable to ihsltW people of the neighborhood. It belongs to

proprietors and; uatful to tbe popuUtion .of tbe lb, alum family bat is quite different i tjtin the
roiiowing-tn- r atream.we pa? . r - JAMEH EDWARDS, wberifl;

'.-t- S'S --r y CVVILUS-- 8C0rr,. Deputy. 1

Raleigh, March 10,11846. '
some quarter ot a mwe in weautn, wmcn wrUfact. fTmehWtLih' iail--w- nr illaitcosnty, fora toog period. - 31alum of commerce, beiosr a double sulphate of '"" ' -- iuceisHnKniaioiBMt gooo moral; cnaracter; sua

ISff the most Sceptical as tO uor-ik- - pOWai Port of Rnrv. and whatr trino-- iAoam wHi fill fKaT: J..w.j..rnB..:.(.. e.sat.a .
T j r ..... v j w Ki'. ,wuiii .w ivuv vi.cnwu. muj a.suretvalumina and .the protoxide, of iron, inatjead .of of the. wind is when I bd utmost strength la eif mind, even of an American, when hm aianda nn resident in Massachusetta, conditioned for the pay ::Imiiortnt ' ia Sottlhefn andaiumiaa and potassa or ammonia.; It will answer crted- - 0 veT. the ridge, w are on the head waleilf fthe quay of Liverpool --and -- sees' an American men,t of aU CHtJege due ; .Or, instead of hondv be

tf the Savannah, and find a comfortaMej homf 1 shin, fiteed, wHh rark larilinil' eh;- W I r f - . " ' , w.vw WV ... WM..
an1 .nl.ri.lnl.. I ' 7..L.'- -. 1 i Li I ... vl - ' -- i.l 1 '.. ;'..- - k .. i - -

' A WlTERlt IttEllCIIAIfTS.r
'

rrnHEubiKribe Grvctn and Cent'

il towion XercUxtM cfthe Citv or?EW YORK,
a..u vi. ii.uir , iu ilr i jm nnatii. uao. cixiecn nunarid mnei hnv I

.region of the gold mines... --

k the Gulf of Mexico, must he .trace tbeevioua bav the on hand, a lares and we 11 asserted buck of
The avene;y here is X good deal as though ih& J windings of that mighty afream on whose bosora

very well for dyeing the coarse stuff that' aro
manufactured In the family for every day Wear,
but has very little commercial value." The beds
of limestone near Aaheville I. acknowledge Vith
shame arid sorrow I did not visit, and I bave there-
fore nothing to say about, them. - Ore-- given me
by Mr W. Rice, from Bull creek ol mountain,
iron pyrites, of no value. - : '

j-

-

Sienery. On the subject of .'the scenerv of

Pilot and the precipitous cliffs of the Hickory JN'l she has floated to the Ocean t ' Five times the
had come on a. visit to the top of the rosunt.ihtf I dianjeter'of Great Britain has she floated down

I bare vtsited no other ore he'd, and do not be-li- e

re that iron isabuodant ia this region, but I
may be 'mistake a. : Mr. Johnson, of Wsyaesviile,
gave me a very rich specimen . of the magnetic
oxide, from Spring Creek, ia Buncombe. Io 1827
I saw ja the hand, of Mr. Rotbe, io Salisbury, a
specimen of tbe Spathic Iroo ore, which be told
me had been sent to him from JFine'a Creek, io
Haywood county. ..Thi. i. the most valuable of
all the ore. of iron, aa very tolerable elect can be
manufactured directly from it-- I have never been

bW to- - Viett the spot from which it b said to have
come, arid in answer to my enquiries for iron re
from that . qnart'tr, have had presented to me
Foliated Antbopbyllite from the Rich Mountain.
This was what I bad from Dr. Hardy, at Ashe-ill- e,

"Ur Cfebofa, on Pigeon River, and Mr.
Jjthption, at Waynesville. - Such specimens aa I

atream before her keel touched- - thet he height of ihe block back oj Zachary'a, Sbov,f la fresh Water

rasjr deposit Ia0.vviiUtBe,cneward: at the eommenee
men t of each term,' to be retained by him till tbe end
uf the tenn,agod jtbetf to be aoeounu-- d .tor.-- ,' Ko stu-
dent is matriculated until, loch testimonials are pro
docedand security given. Th tuition Zees are , $50
a term, and. $25 for half or any $ lessee Jfraction . of. a
term ; ,vihich enUtles tbe student t the oe oTtheJ
College and Law Libraries, snd,Txt Books,' and. .
free adtmseion ti all the puWic.Lectorea iu,the 'tJni
vertyvl(Mftfctiortmay,bevh3d in any Foreign'
Laoguae taught in the University, for the addiUonal
fee of $10 year foe eacwfangussasnidted:. The ne.
ccaary expeesef of a student, 'who - resides all ihe
year in Cambridge, w ill not exceed 3e folaswiag : '
Tuitions $ lOO. Rent and car of room, with nee of
furniture, averagingab-iQ- t f7f; Board, from $V1 io
$182. Fuel, from4l5f&$30Vabio8: from 115

where tbe house stands, is about 400 feet lea salt tides Gazette " t! "

Goodsvere resdy to Xuaish a article that may be

wanted in the lirooexy line, or attend to any busine
entrusted to their cat. Tbey wiH reeeiv all kins
of produce sell it promptly aUthe best market pnos,.
and.wbea the avat U j; thereof are to be in vested in

Goods; NO COMMISSION wiU be thsreed for sell-- f
ing. Tba Goodee4.shall be.pot st the very lowett
prtcea the pisrket will allow, snd . a a gaarantee for
tbis. aay.srtii le bought of them which does not gi

entire sauafacUon eiiber in JPKlCE ot QUALITJ,

than that of the Pilot, above the fields at its baa
the mpnntaios I will be merciful to tbe readers of ut ineaituation is so diuerent. j'rora it. trol r '

ikmAint !. t:tr ihrt lK kl.Vil.l-"- - "VSIAT - V NDFAH---,- e nave 11 irORI T9the Messenger. It must-b- e seen opon the spot,
or transferred by the pencil and graver to paper,

- : y-'- . . j - ... 'i I liable source that a! German farmer,' by the name
,BB noar v.cw w., ami siera in in. ext.rem of J JG.orge Geyer. living near the village ofaianaaiallw Ika Haw I . e .ai .ava as S K a m a .i - ato be enjoyed." My own experience is that the, may be returned v and ,.tbe money will be .cnm"

efunded-Th-e rale ibat : shaJl covean tiw rn m ailimage created ta the miod by the most exact and
v.h.v..v .v""-'""- " vt wuiaw, wnriTrt iffawiiiton, iolton founty,. Illinois, is about to
ft the-- diatance of. three or fcor 'mile, b s Joty stat oo a trip, to Europe; lorthe possesslpa ofihe
front of bare and solid rock, very nearly parpen& snug fortune of two million six hundred thousand their transactions, abatl ba tbe okaiwtio,of M deingoperfect description, bears no resemblance to that. lnC9n COOQ - ...1....: . I

which it is supposed to represent. ' If the artists ' dicular, and 5 or O hundred feet in height. An1 dollars worth of property. . He recent iy. receivedhavs seen are,pf no value, the quantity of ironj bo. furnish embellishments tier souvenirs and L what are thrnamee 'borne by shese 'noble maeeeii i ,e."ef firm of Roih.chVd.at.Frapkfort
rJr-k- -. i ' TTI IT1 V ' ethers in. all things aa we would have them do lo es

money.. , Tev wtauerAh Good, for C, Mtiaftctory Not..
regard t the smouaf cfpke4 money, iiewher orDrafisi and U kind. ef. Producer This givrs,ts

expedwncy nor th. wages 'of society require that Jt distant Mercbsotssn t opportpnity of getting- -

eala llaree;.1? 'it.ukri,'imii t Wt ' auta frhm iU rAnaiain hd'UhAnt' hns charged
Most they be told ! It .is enoo

beiag small, and the rock ta which it is imbedded
ao refractory thit It "would-b- e wmogbt with great

ghJo ppt one inG mWjW?i" B WBf morealbuma would come to North Carolina for subject,
they would provide' something 'quite superior 'to & fury even to write theni. That OO Which I StOefl S- - --,l.;.wi;;:..r.2 ulrJ. .1 ZljAiQcalty. ..'ihe tbiag as worth, looking into. . I Student w'ho have pofsoed their stndiea in - ihi. t With iu nMaa&n'abIArieaal ; All niafo ahail be SlKodedwhat is commonly seen in. such publications is the Chimney' Top, and ' the Other, opposite, Wn iW.1 fn thob-- fBVf AnL,k,r wt.;Anhave sent a small specimen of true Spathic ore to And what s spot amongst the. fertile vallies, theIt- - l,Jn.tu r. : in ine Nibacoigormtie,! torget which. Nevw oTtbe amount ir litwation-was-abo- nr tir takt

School f..r three termsrand AtHneya at isw who,' to wubprempmessj Thev will as. Uwit beat'eier-afte- r
having been admitted V the bar ia States wheee Uow-t- o sdvsnee the interests of tbeir eastoawrs, and

a previous course Df stody for at leatt one v ear is re-- bv ororaDt atteartion and the'strktesr fidebty, bepe Wmind ; those same tasteful and roroaptic Greek place, and theyiwisiiedta know his Dleasure eonJ
quired, hsv pursued their si Ddiea in thu School for I receia tbe poWooaae ol all those who lik. Usesju.t
two terras, are entiUed. otH.rlhe certificate and re--I and honorable dalina-anin- n mankind. v ' ' '

noiher to Dr-- Dick at 'Asbeville, br the fir t f,n cra", aw! chffil

vnportaoitr ' -- f - 7T I unuins for a. Ule, that would toacA and
VT . rend any heart thai is not harder than the tjry
Chromtc a-T- b,s u valaaole only for the . best cast steel,' well hardened 1 lill jostW

aiRMuvo il : contains. Jlocenrs io small graia. tice ifew spots tnat are worthy of tjae attentiondismmajed tkroogh U mass of Serpentine near J of such as ar. in search of the sublime and beaati-1'!!!:--?

.lHUvd rf .Mr Youf . h- - I than one, the Black; Mountain i.

commendation Of the Law Faculty, and after passing f vi. i 'If ,DOWi Mt WAL8H, as

"were not so much better off than ourselves a.fti cerning thea mount coniing'tq his "wife, which is;
alL, Cape Cynosure, that pound, so smoothly f i 'ted .to be iu rouaid numbef. 'iao? mQlkm six
us, was. Cape Dog. Tail to their ears.' It H ouiaai,oZiiri..Geer emigrated tb
difficalt to change a name. The steep rlj M counll7 Sfteen yeara ago, inif settled in Ful- -'

dome shaped . summit of the skilled CWfnrJ "7- . . vt; on oi Jeft'.Germanv
eSL"0 U C-m-ing of the wit was

Li.; 63 Front st.. New Yera-- ja satisfactory examination, to the dezree of Batcbelor

i nersori; iTr orderfnc hi. rof Laws,. ,KiJt4. - .
'

. Tf: B. ftb6oM "en
05 A ptltcatSons for admission are to be mads to market, it wingoods," wIsTTto knowthe. state of the

be given lo brat as soo'a as' requaated, y
Protestor O KEEN LEAF, at Cambridgev ' ; - -- VTtT V wc ounawegraiea ey an important aad striking featore,- - ,

1- 6-'f. ilwulga, Jan, Jg, 1845. 10-2-m. re, zi,


